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The Alberta Policy Coalition for Chronic 

Disease Prevention (APCCP)



• A coalition of 16 
organizations from across 
Alberta that work together 
to advocate for healthy 
public policy change to 
reduce chronic disease.

About Us



• Increasing the capacity of 

policy makers and decision 

makers in Alberta to use 

policy as a strategy for 

chronic disease prevention.

• Providing leadership in the 

development, 

implementation, and 

evaluation of policy related 

activities for cancer and 

chronic disease prevention.

• Facilitating practitioners, 

policy-makers, 

researchers, and 

community organizations 

from various sectors 

working together to 

enhance public acceptance 

of policy-related activities.

Objectives



• Healthy eating

• Active living

• Tobacco reduction 

• Alcohol related harm

Policy areas of focus



• Policy is an important tool for improving community quality of life and well-

being. 

• Policies that create environments where healthy choices are the “easy’ 

choices can provide opportunities for all Alberta including the most 

vulnerable to improve health and reduce risk of chronic disease. 

Why focus on policy?



Polling
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Action on Smoking & Health

» Founded in 1979, ASH is Western Canada’s leading 
tobacco control organization

» ASH has provided local, provincial, national and 
global leadership on tobacco control

» Focused primarily on public awareness/education, 
prevention and public policy measures 

» Serious concerns about the explosive rise in youth 
vaping



Tobacco--what’s the big deal?

»Huge impact on our quality of life, economy 
and healthcare system

»38,000 deaths annually—more than all other 
forms of substance abuse combined

»$12B annual impact on CDN economy (2014)

»$5.9B in annual healthcare costs (2014)

»Nonsmokers are also affected



Unique properties of tobacco

»No safe level of consumption

»Nicotine is highly addictive

»Most widespread and deadly form of 
substance abuse

»Only substance that kills one half of users 
when used as intended



Youth 
and tobacco

» Nicotine is highly addictive

» 166,00 youth tobacco users (past 30 days) in 
Canada in 2018/2019

» 80 percent of smokers are addicted by age 18

» Tobacco industry targets youth with price discounts 
and promotions, slim cigarettes, flavoured tobacco



Youth 
and vaping

» Kids who vape risk nicotine addiction and are four 
times more likely to start smoking

» 400,000 youth vapers in past 30 days Canada 
(2018/2019)

» Vaping is not harmless especially among youth

» Youth are being targeted with alluring, high-nicotine, 
flavoured “stealth” devices like Juul, Vype and Logic



Why the concern about youth 
vaping?

◼ Nicotine addiction 

◼ Risk factor for tobacco initiation

◼ Possible renormalization of smoking

◼ Other health hazards of vaping

◼ Regulatory inconsistencies



Clouding and vape tricks
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Source: Canadian Student Tobacco Use Monitoring Survey, 
Students in grades 7-12



Vaping and nicotine addiction

◼ Juul, Vype and Logic have high nicotine 
levels

◼ Youth and nonsmokers should not be 
using nicotine products

◼ Vaping is a risk factor for tobacco uptake 
and dependency

◼ 80 youth will start smoking for every 
smoker who quits by switching to vaping



Health risks of vaping

»Nicotine addiction

»Nicotine poisoning

»Can alter teen brain development

»Risk factor for tobacco dependency

»Popcorn lung (diacetyl)

»Risk factor for respiratory disease

»No need to wait for more studies!







Passage of Bill S-5, May 2018
Tobacco and Vaping Products Act

Bill S-5 provides a balance between 
protecting youth from nicotine addiction 
and tobacco use, and allowing adults to 
legally access vaping products as a less 
harmful alternative to cigarettes.

- Health Canada



The TVPA prohibits:

o sales to youth under the age of 18

o advertising that appeals to youth

o “lifestyle” advertising

o sponsorship promotion

o giveaways of vaping products or 
branded merchandise



TVPA Exemptions

◼ Advertising that does not depict people

◼ Retail promotions and displays

◼ Restrictions on public consumption 

◼ No restrictions on flavours or nicotine 
content or online sales



Vype lifestyle television ads



Vype lifestyle Facebook ads



Retail promotions



Retail displays





What is the Federal 
government doing about it?

In December 2019, the Health Minister released 
draft regulations regarding: 

◼ Point of sale advertising

◼ Public places advertising

◼ Broadcast advertising

◼ Print advertising

◼ Health messages

◼ Retail displays



What is the Federal 
government doing about it?

On April 2019, the Health Minister 
released a consultation paper to consider 
regulating:

◼ Nicotine concentrations

◼ Flavourings

◼ Online sales



Source: Physicians for a Smoke-Free Canada



Source: Physicians for a Smoke-Free Canada



Provincial omissions

Smoking/vaping

» Tobacco/nicotine vaping permitted everywhere

» Shisha/hookah smoking (waterpipes) permitted

» Smoking/vaping permitted at parks/public events

» Smoking/vaping permitted in hotels, group living 
facilities, hookah bars

» No guidance/direction for cannabis or tobacco 
smoking in multi-unit housing

» Cannabis lounges?



Provincial restrictions on smoking/vaping based on product type and location

Indoor 

settings

Tobacco

smoking

Cannabis

smoking

Shisha

smoking

Nicotine 

vaping

Cannabis 

vaping
Indoor 

workplaces

✓ ✓ ✓

Hotel/motel 

guest rooms
Residential 

care facilities
Hookah bars ✓ ✓ ✓

Public housing

Outdoor 

settings

Playgrounds
✓ ✓

Sports fields
✓ ✓

Skateboard 

parks

✓ ✓

Outdoor 

theatres

✓ ✓

Outdoor pool   

or spray park

✓ ✓

Public parks

Outdoor 

public events







What can municipalities do?

◼ Prohibit smoking and vaping in 
public places frequented by youth

◼ License and regulate vaping retailers

◼ Create licensing conditions and 
categories

◼ Enforce local and provincial laws

◼ Urge the Federal and Provincial 
governments to take action



Smoke/vape-free bylaws

1. City of Beaumont
2. City of Camrose
3. City of Edmonton
4. City of Fort 

Saskatchewan
5. City of Lacombe
6. City of Lloydminster
7. City of Red Deer

8. City of St. Albert
9. Town of Vermilion
10.Town of Devon
11.Town of Okotoks
12.Town of Strathmore
13.Town of Sylvan Lake
14.Town of Lamont
15.Town of Claresholm



ASH Model Smoking Bylaw

» Broad definition of “smoking” that captures 
cannabis, hookah/shisha and e-cigarettes

» Outdoor smoking restrictions include parks, public 
events, playgrounds, sports fields, and all outdoor 
public facilities and amusements

» Smoking ban in hotel/motel rooms and all 
workplaces including hookah bars

» No allowance for smoking rooms

» Enforced by bylaw officers and/or peace officers









Thank you!

Les Hagen
Mobile: 780-919-5546

Email: hagen@ash.ca



APCCP Resources (www.apccp.ca)



“Policy work is a long road, which requires a 
sustained effort. It’s often about small, incremental 

changes and successes. But when it all comes 
together, the positive impact for the population as a 

whole is well-worth the effort.” 

– Shandy McLean, APCCP Policy Analyst 



Website: www.apccp.ca 

Email: atkey@ualberta.ca

Twitter: @APCCP





March 13 Healthy Futures Webinar Series
Webinar 2: Health in All Policies

Online

March 25 to 26 AUMA Spring Municipal Leaders’ Caucus Edmonton

April 8 Healthy Futures Webinar Series
Webinar 3: Active Travel

Online

April 30 to May 1 AUMA Public Risk Conference Canmore

May 8 Healthy Futures Webinar Series
Webinar 4: Healthy Eating

Online

rmalberta.com/events-programs 
www.auma.ca/events


